STUDENT ACCOUNT CONTRACT
This contract covers any and all charges incurred on the student account and will
not need to be renewed during your continued enrollment at Finlandia University.
I acknowledge that by registering for classes at Finlandia University, I agree to pay all assessed tuition and fees that
result from my initial registration and/or future drop/add activity. I understand that I am responsible to pay for all classes
for which I am registered after the final day of each semester’s drop/add period, which is published on the University’s
Academic Calendar. I understand that if I am not planning to attend, it is my responsibility to drop my classes with the
Registrar’s Office as Finlandia University will not automatically cancel my registration.
I understand that an Estimated Term Charges Worksheet will be generated and mailed to me prior to the beginning of
each semester. The charges shown on the worksheet will be based on the number of credits I have registered for each
semester. Any Financial Aid amounts will be based on awards or estimates made at the time the worksheet is printed.
Finlandia University reserves the right to adjust charges and financial aid following the start of each semester. I
understand that any additional charges incurred will be charged to my student account, including but not limited to
charges for tuition, fees, room damages, late fees, parking fines, library fines, etc. I authorize Finlandia University to
apply Title IV funds to all charges assessed.
I understand that if I am issued a refund check from my student account and my Financial Aid Award changes, or any
changes are applied to my account after my refund is issued, I am responsible for the balance due to Finlandia University.
I also understand that if I am issued a refund and then choose to send back loan money, my account will be charged the
amount I send back and I will be responsible to pay this amount to Finlandia University. If the amount of my refund is
different than I expected, I am aware that I can contact the Office of Student Accounts with questions.
I understand that there is a $25.00 non-refundable fee (amount subject to change) to sign up for a monthly payment plan
each semester, monthly payments are required, and all balances must be paid in full by the end of each semester. I
understand that it is my responsibility to keep my mailing and email addresses updated with Finlandia University so
monthly statements of my account can be sent to me. By adding my phone number(s) below, I agree that for all purposes
related to the servicing of my account, including collection of delinquent payments, I give consent to be contacted at all
current and future phone numbers I provide for my mobile (cellular) or residential (home) phone, or other wireless
device, using automated telephone dialing equipment or artificial or pre-recorded voice or text messages.
I understand that if I have any outstanding charges on my student account, a hold preventing registration for
classes and release of my diploma or transcripts, including official and unofficial, will remain on my account until
my balance is paid in full. I understand that if I have an outstanding balance and am not currently enrolled, my
account is subject to collection procedures. I promise to pay all finance charges and collection costs, including
attorney fees, necessary for the collection of any amount past due.
I have read, understand, and agree to the above terms and conditions.
_________________________________________________________
Student Name (Please Type or Print)

__________________________________________
Student ID Number

_________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number

__________________________________________
Home Phone Number

_________________________________________________________
Home Address

__________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code

_________________________________________________________
Student Signature

__________________________________________
Date

_________________________________________________________
Parent Signature (if student is under 18 years old)

__________________________________________
Date
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